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834, 100 Resort Drive, Noosa Springs

Private and Peaceful Golf Front Apartment
Everyone who visits comments on how private and peaceful this quality golf front
apartment is. Set on the top level and further forward of neighbours, it offers
complete privacy in a green and leafy setting. With attractive views of the lush First
Fairway at Noosa Springs Championship Golf Course and an easy 2 minute stroll to
the Club House with pro-shop, restaurants, day spa, fitness centre, tennis club and
heated 25m pool, it is very easy to enjoy your surrounds. Currently in use as a full
time residence, it could continue on as such with new owners, or, alternatively,
produce holiday rental income when not in use. Here are a few of many stand-out
features:
- furnished two bedroom, two bathroom, two balcony apartment
- quiet and leafy golf front location with excellent privacy
- stylish, all new ensuite bathroom
- high quality, all concrete building with just four apartments
- air-conditioning to bedrooms and living area
- offered furnished, in excellent condition throughout
- flexible to use as holiday home or live in full time
- five minutes easy drive to Hastings St, convenient access to Noosa Junction
Competitively priced, this apartment occupies one of the best positions within The
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Price
Property Type
Property ID

$560,000
residential
236

Agent Details
Craig Brumby - 0417 789 765
Office Details
Noosaville
PO Box 1699 Noosaville Post Office
Noosaville QLD 4566 Australia
07 5448 3993

